
Baggage,- and a great quantity of ^rovillons, Vvhich tli 
/Turks bad brought together torthisExpeditjon; the Bafla 
himsell, with a few ^pahi's, p^-Pgdgori^t, whcie 
hestay'dnot lo^g, fearing # Peoples who, jieon,the 
News of this defeat, began to, be -i*ry disorderly, s h e 1 

Balsa of sArccgcmaahsdlilitwise aftmbled somfcTrobps, 
and advanced-towards the Mountains to join with Soli
man Bassa, but hearing of.the Misfortune that hadjbe-
fallen hitr>, fil retired withg4pctPrecipita^on/"Ari*othcr 
Convoy will part, from hence the, next week |w the 
Morea, with I too Men of m^m^mMmmkrsis\ 
and iooo Sniffers; And at the fame time Sob Men will 
be femslo^Dalwaeu. .. Q».Miay- Mt m-¥Mth$*$.* 
happened here, which burit the Vault of the Church of 
Santa Maria: f$ynesa, ^x^^^iksitnY'"m^V;i%\k 
the damage it did at Ravenna, Fden^a, "Imila, and other 
places in 'l^nm>pia, was much greater, having thrown 

- 7*drjw«'^e»»l<i^ '4^„ow|^ deil royed-fhf'Tillage 
iof Rgcimi^ M^'bfiaiftf mi'ikt- Inhabi###»ifiietf 
itheir Rtth.*»>\~ysi, •. -'-iissisi ' ;'"isk:'i'.. 
/ Vienna^> Ajpm- if. {St.^maf'CdraJfit feco!.fini«rhis: 
-•march wjths2€^o'it©rse,-r $066 ¥obv*.f pieces & Cab-
mm, m&ttiMomtti m-Ut^LiM^s^Hd^xfiheT 

-$jfcctfoa tbe-*--RiVê  Meras$ ty^rofiHg ofJWhi|hJ the 
,Cortffltftitotio»-%ill te^lA&WtHeii^M W&adM, 
.Gittfaf. temeftvaeri • and t-i-^-^t^Wti-fh ?@jtifiMw ©b 
that|dea i Thesaid Gefte^il^be^ffelte^hffirtbarch, 
•Iw*flii ' i^x«arthfrPrt^ 

7fo©obiMea^res more of Wfe»«#0a»fet*theSbbfi-
4iBncej@fi.tfe imperial T#bf*i» |h-confldecatiori ofthe 
good tlitfeMh*^ had observed lti thete Winter^uaVters. 
„We ara^Ordiffblti Five CFmMes, That the Ttffis of 
the Garison: of•;Sigeth were ib *a -great Consternation, 
findings ihemftIves quite blbek^« up by the Imperial 
Troops, that are quartered rsiuM them, antl-wi-fh-Out 
any h&pesiff relief: And thai Major-Generat Vecchii 
who commabds the Christian ©arifon* of the neighbor
ing place*, having, upon th^hewsof it, drawn toge
ther tco© Men/ was- gone loWrds Sigeth to: fttel]§hteb 
them yet m-brej by fe*2h^|Da-ft^e «dvan*̂ «e«Bi ©Wts 
;Btar the p^ce, whirh vvou-M hlftder them wom« being 
supplied with anyProvifohi by»tfie€6uhtry Peoj»fc. The 
Imperial .Forces that are t^rM^the Flyirt|Cam{i;bear 
Ef}kk.,i*ve ffoft of them arrived in the PlaibsM* F ^ , 
where their, Rendezvous is -appointed; this Foot Will 
p*ft frooi tttence by Watel, while the H6r#»c<§ntinue 
tlicir march by Land. The-Surprize «>f- theFbftres* of 
.Rfldfati«bythe Baron*of Timkel, of 'Wb^h'^bbide 
»#Bt3on iaour lall, i$ confirmed, with:4ftRfi?fttther 
Ra^kuk's* $fe marched*thc-i5th of the ftst mbnth 
from Effeck, with 2oo Hoise and as many'HeyduRes, 
to attack* a Convoy which the Serasquier had sew from 
'$ligr£kJf> Mock,, utyier* the command of th* lateBassa 
cC^fWi'.hut untdeiitandihg that the said £envoy was 
got into the place, he made a halt at -Walcowar, toxe-

^ J-re|h his Men, where be had |§otice that the Turks as
sembled, m^Mcrfy ofl the other fide of the Serve; up- • 
on, which be, tesblved to march towards thebi, tb learn 
what was,tbsii design, but being informed in his way, 
that the Turks had. put a Garison into Rad fa^ knd had 
laid uptbejtgtja!great quantity of Provisions,1 bb changed 
his Ref#wW arid*, marching thithW with all' the dili
gence he'ijoiild.i ariived the 1 jth about two in the mor-
tiin-g.b^lpœ.Uis.pla^vviiich he immediately assaulted, 
%lh,ilaa>lnC>i;t Jii»f*, mad£ himfelf Matter ot it * of the 
Tjtiiks p o jweie kill'd* »any b.dro#n'd/a*nd 72 bvade 
|la>es; pid 5? Clulitians were restored to their Liberty: 
The lii-ipeririliHs, having.plundefed the Towb, andafter-
vvaVds.set Firejto it, retiiiuedit|tt: i i t t to sifftklii, with 5 
Colpuri,. 72 Mortei, atidt©ther,Booty to a considerable' 
value,,-

Placets of this State j ar.d ffohi me«ce he will go to 
Flmders, intending to be here at the Fair, which begins 

*the^ih 6f the nexrftomh. Ths SqwtlitBj^nis Ships, 
>htlct^^r^cbmrr|i«ded in,il©h|tf--b|' Adrraral Lwrce, 
'is 4ap|oipt*|'ci to, renS('Zvous^//aSi,»^'e/^ol the Coast' 
of^jmldnd, mhke feme of the Sii^l atefllready arri
ved. Th« Ehvoy from Argirs continues Hill at Arts 
stetdam, vihcie he pretend* to have femfi^private Af
fairs. '• . .. t. 'si , 

,8 Br-0fsif April op. The Elector o/f Saxotjf-'h come 
$$j$di&,irpf md is expected"itsrebn Sundasipext: In 
the mean time great Prepaiatioiris arc fi**aking by, bis Ex-
tstfllehey-forbis Reception-and Etrteitainmertf^TlirJ Let
ters hem 'sienna, ot ihe 1 %h Inllant̂  give an account, 
^Phat': %Mt\kti% CapwM^itAo^«skf befiieged . Lippa, 
And that a Body of Imperial Troops, which had be'eb 
drawn together near %<cfe>. ^as rparchingi;jinder, the 

' 'CoptiaMi.^ ?tbe%**^p/##^/>>'<*to mrfhsi'td'Alba 
^gÆsi -thi-eariiSifS^h#lo¥ \afd-a'gwin-f^utinieii 
Jjrgainit the Bassa, who, to apf-eafe them, had beeitlbrc^xi 
io proniises); That if tl« |xpected Succbrt did not ar-
Hve 'V^^ 'W^ 'S ' he %^l#surr'ehder thie'jttaet. 

^":Mif}ey.^0l-W> --*" T^|HlW'cJ.o«'; of r$dtimt went 
fiom (0o th8^#th,Inftar|L tiiiVifit some bf the Frontier 

-raot'etl by Th&mm Nmmib ia the xS4̂ <.7; 

ifig-'a* little.out, aw**! Jightt eotonritdMatt, isberegypdflio^ 
fat*lyad«ftr^l by., hl̂ i Mother; and Qftartalian Mrr« lorfalhy Bells 
,Uf be is at Eibcrty, ) to render himfiff to J#hn f^chttm of 
^utwclt in the Coonry of Nor folk Esq; or to John ^frinderElq; 
at hi* House inSuffblk-ltreet, of which if he fa||f|>|6jrQied6th 

'- hereby promise to wbomlc^verst^lMl ioforrn the,sei^|ohn P»-
cham or John Trinder, in wllpfe Cullody b«r saidiSo^ is,1 h'i,t 
Ibe Detaiheror Detainers of hitn inay be prosecuted according to 
Law^ lb»W have \ oo I. Reward, and Charge* born.* ? • •' 

..s.rJ'V • , ,t .,-. ; v ; '- . s jsil •;" - ». 
: sr---" -., - . Advertistments. v */.'\ \ • 

a5r.. The Art of Gardening „ ,-In ThreeBobfcs. I. Of 
rhe Ea,cellen-|yfc Hirnaiion, andiForm of a Gardens with osefit 

1. Dwer£HOD*.c©nC%)Efl!ng the (ame. II. Of all sorts ot Trees planted 
for Ornament oisirhade, Winter Cireens, Flower Treesis^nd Fbur-
ers. IH. Of the Kitcl.in Garden, and alhhe vatiet^ of Plants 
propoga(fedfor Food^ or fftrany Culinary Uses : WiVh many ge
neral and particular Rules and Instructions for the altering atid eo-
richinfcank^rt of Garden <3found,&c. Illullrared writh Sculptures. 
By J, wbilrtdge Geof. The Thirl fiditioh, with T»Rgc jUduioitt. 
Sold by Tho. Dring at the Marrow over-againlt the lalter-Tempie 
dare in Heet-lireet. • i . " 

(Q=» ATtoubleGramrhaf for Germans to learn-Englisti; 
•|n<J for fcrgliflh-Men to leatn the German-Tongu,e: Wherein alt 
fcatin Woros^ bclonginia; 10 the Grammar, are Translated both 
inro"the German and EngMb" ^ohgue. With all"Grammatical 
Rules<;«ixl Diologaes, Treating of all necessary Matter,s that daily 
may be tpnken of. Composed aud set forth ty fie«>ryOffeleR, 
Doctor, ii\ Laws, «nd Proleflhr of Lasfuage'. vPirjated for the 
Author, .wd are to be fold by "T-ho. Ncwborow at the Golden Bail 
• in Sf. Paul's'Chnrch'-yard. '' 
•tCî H .On';.Monday ntsii, the 30th Insta%tV wffi'be fold, 
%y Auctionaa Library consiftihg of Latin,French and English Books 
on molt Subjects at Welfmgron* Coffee* houseon the Back side of 
the Royal Exchange, between.-the -Crown and Ship Taverns in 
Threadretdle llneet; where Catalogues are ditlributed Gratis, 
and ot Ivjr. Weld's at the Crown between the Two Temple Gates 
in Fleet freer. si . . • • 

PEtelr Reynold*, about 8$ years of Age, of an indifferent Hl-
ture, final! teijrur'd*, wearing his own short bitik brown Mair, 

in a grev Coat lin'd wiih black. Aud Tluv. Watkitw",, about 15 
years of Age, ruddy Cotriplexjot., fair spoken, wearing his own 
black Hair inclined tocurl, by TradeaShoe maker • runaway, 
from Captain Bo6th,.«i Company, in the Regiment ofthe Honour
able Colonel Corftw*ll. Whoever can give Notice bf either of 
thep. to Captain ^ooth at CarlKle, or to Mr- Roff«rsSy^er at the 
Pay-Office at the Horse Guards over-againlt Whitehall, IhalP 
have a Guinea Reward for each, aod reasonable Charges. 

A s Ormskirluri Lancashire, the uso»l great Hoile-Plate,, ax 
a'llu ihe Tlawn -Hate for Gall ways will he rpn for the 311 

Tuesday in July, 1688.. And upon Wednesday the dav following,, 
theuloal Second Plate. ;A< also another Plate c4. Ten Pounds 
i newly founded 1 willberun for by young Horses, not exceeding 
Six the present Grasi. 

A Little Parakeet with a red?Head, a greert, rC*, and black 
-.•Jf\ iTail, being a Guiny Bird ; flew ont of a Window at the 
Gohlin Crt-lsovtr aga^nftthe dveen's Head Tavern near Exeter 
Change in ihe Srrand, onSu ida-.; ialt, ab,out 5 of the Cluck 'iu the 
Afternoon. Whoevei finds and bri.gs him,to Mr. Qd.cil'-. House 
at thvi^bl^n Cross albtesiitl,"fltall ht well teWaVdfed. f 
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